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o .  w .^C loth ing  Collection Station Placed 

In Moeller Bdg.; Pick Up April 18
The MoeUer building locat

ed on north Main, next door 
to the Bargain Store, has been 
aecnred as a depot in the lo
cal clothing collection dirve, 
and all who will contribute to 
this worthy cause are asked to 
bring their bundles there.

Mrs. Melendy, of the Bar
gain Store, has the keys to the 
building and will open It for 
reception of used clothing do
nations at any time between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 6 
p. m.

On next Wednesday, April 
18, trucks will be employed to 
go through the residence part 
of Muleshoe and pick up the 
bundles, which should be tied 
and left on the front walk.

Muleshoe Lions Club is spon
soring the drive here. It Is de
signed to alleviate the needs 
of the peoples who have lost 
their belongings as the result 
of the war.

Peanut Buyer May 
Be Stationed Here

Portales Valley Mills, Portales, 
N. M., hope to have a buyer here 
during harvest season to buy pea- 
nuts grown by local farmers, ac- Mllleshoe Boys Win cording to Ray Q. Hill, manager,

P r n t n n t i n n n  A t  wh0 has an advertising messagef  r o m o i i o n s  / I t  m The Journal this week.
John Tar let on ! ^  company Is ready to sup-
• ply seed for the growers this sea-

Stephenville, April 11 —Bruce son, he said.
Horsley, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. j  Hill told The Journal editor he 
A. Horsley of Muleshoe, has been will either make arrangements for 
promoted to the rank of Second a local firm to buy the peanuts as 
Lieutenant In the Reserve Officers they are gathered or will place a 
Training Corps at John Tarleton regular buyer here, and In any 
College. Bruce Is a senior major- event they hope to provide us a 
ing in Engineering. He Is a mem- market, so our growers won’t have 
ber of the Lord and Commoner to make the long haul to Portales 
Club. ;as they have done in the past.

Elmer Paul Gardner, son of Mr. Hill told The Journal editor he 
and Mrs. A. J. Gardner, Mule- is very much sold on the kind of 
shoe, has been promoted to the peanuts produced by Muleshoe 
rank of Cadet Sergeant in the Re- growers. He said some of the high- 
serve Officers Training Corps at est quality peanuts processed by 
John Tarleton. Paul also is a his mill last season were grown at 
senior majoring in Engineering and Muleshoe.
is a member of the Lord and j ...............-e-------------
Commoner C'.ub.

Two Trustees 
Are Re-elected

Prograss News

C. E. King and Johnny Johnson 
were re-elected to the Board of 
Trustees of Muleshoe Independ
ent School District as about 160 
ballots were cast in voting Bit-

Pour names were on the print
ed ballot: King, Johnson, Dr, A. E. 
Lewis, and Julian Lenau.

For these four ballots were cast 
as follows:

King, 120.
Johnson, 122,
Lenau, 28.
Lewis, 28.
Royce Garth received 5 write-in 

votes and Arlie Thomas 4.

Dillard and Bill Chitwood spent 
last Friday in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. M. Bellar visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Nita Parks, in Lub
bock Monday.

Mrs. M. O. Nigh and Mrs. Fran
ces Williams spent Sunday in Am
arillo.

Mrs. Melvin Hallford and chil
dren spent Sunday in Canyon vis
iting her grandmother.

Mrs. Johnnie Westbrook enter-

Loan Ass’ii. To 
Buy Bonds

-------------  s h o e ,
THURSDAY, APRIL 12, S q , TWENTY-THIRD YEAR, NO. IS

Awards Announced In 
Successful Stock Show
Gospel Services_ 
At Local Church.

Prize winning fat calves arid fat Grocery for 17c lb., $107.10. 
hogs were sold at public auction JERSEY BULL
to local business men and firms 1 Cecil Mardis. Sold for $75 
at the conclusion of the Muleshoe to H K. Freeman, who presented 
FFA and Bailey County 4-H Clul the animal to the Red Cross. The 
Boys Livestock Show. calf Eien sold for $80 to BUI Ni-

The first three calves, shown by i cUols.
Alton Taylor, Billy Ray Gaede and j FAT PIGS
Dwane Key, sold for an average | 1 Wiley Moore, Muleshoe FFA:
of 24 cents per pound. Col. Won- wt 270 801(1 10 Alexander Groc-

__ _ ___________ zor sold the animals for the boys ery at 14 5°- $38.47.
minister of the lo^al church for after theJr bad been paraded to I 2 Billy Joe Thomas, Muleshoe 
two years ’the business section from the show i FPA 205 lbs.. 14c, bought by H. K.

The public is extended a w el-|P lace- j Freemen. $41.30.
come to attend the services, which Keen interest was shewn by a I 3 Krnesl Ramm, Muleshqe FFAi  ̂
will be held at 11 a. m. and at 9 large crowd in the auction as well 260 ^  
p. m. each day. j as other features of the two day lBlgham' *37-44-

Minister Donley is ‘w“  4 ”

E. Donley, minister of Lib
erty, Texas, Church of Christ, will 
conduct a gospel meeting at the 
Muleshoe Church of Christ begin
ning April 18. He formerly was

sold • at 14.40 'to Rolancf

show. H. Thojnas. Muleshoe FFA:
standing preacher. The local con- | Clay Beavers, of the Beavers
gregation had a wonderful growth Motor Supplies gave the boys the , Grocery.

'280 lb., sold at 14.25 to Alexander

Local Farmer 
Reports Theft

George Stotts, farmer of Pro
gress community, northwes of 
Muleshoe, told The Journal that 

A chapter in American history someone broke into his wellhouse

Directors of the Western Nation
al Farm Loan Association, Mule
shoe, in their regular monthly 
meeting held in the local office 
last week voted to use $12,000 of 
surplus for purchase of War Bonds 
during the current Seventh War 
Lean Drive. This is reported by
David Bates, secretary and treas- 'has ended with the death Thurs- and took the water pump from his 
urer of Western National, who said day of President Franklin Delano Mercury irrigation motor. He be- 

^he bonds will be credited to the Roosevelt, who held the highest lieves the theft 
tained her Sunday school class in Quota of various communities of office in the land longer than any Sunday night, 
her home last Friday night. Those Parmer and Bailey Counties, in other man. The President had Just | Stotts is offering a reward for 
present were: Dorothy and Jesse which the association operates, started on his fourth term in the information which will lead to the 
Murrah, Margaret Davis, Joyce J Bates will attend a meeting of White House. conviction of the party or parties
Gwyn, Cecil and Clifford Mardis,j National Farm Loan Association Mr. Roosevelt died in the midst who perpetrated this act.
Bill Thompson, Lucille Ruby and ê^ e ârtes o1 this district, to ke of a war whose prosecution, and

the accomplishment of a lasting

located in the fdrriibr Tumfee'r yard 
just north of the fc'oprtltouse.'

J. K. Adams, county agent, and 
Edward White, vocational agricul
ture instructor, were on hand to as
sist the boys during the exhibi
tion. The judge was Lem Weaver, 
county agent of Lamb county.

Premium money amounting to 
$125 was distributed to the boys, 
and was donated by the Muleshoe 
Lions Club and the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce.

All concerned seemed pleased 
[With the degree of success attaln-

use of facilities around his sWe. T ' 5 CecU Mardis, wt. 295, sold at

Paul McMahan, Mabel and Lulu l b«ld ln Lubbock April 23 and 24. 
Parker, Jeanette Vinson, Douglas 
Howard, E W. and Melvin Bing
ham, Horton Griffin

Lt. Clyde Bray 
Reaches England

A"\J eT. Strategic Air Force Sta- 
ion, England.—Clyde A. Bray, 2nd 
A., the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
A. Bray of Muleshoe. recently ar
rived in this war theatre of op
erations and received a brief or- \ Singing Convention in Muleshoe 
ientation course at this station de- Sunday afternoo. 
signed to help him adjust him- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pruitt and 
self to life in a  combat zone. I Nini Marie, formerly of Progress,

Lt. Bray will soon transfer to were at the Singing Convention 
a permanent station from which in Muleshoe Sunday. They live at 
America's fighting planes cover Clovis, 
our advance into Germany. | ________ 0

Wesleyan Guild
Mr and Mrs Byron Owyn, Mr P l a n s  B a i W l l f t  

Harold Marrdis, Mr. and Mrs. 1
Howard Griffin, and Mrs., Rita 
Richards.

Various games were played. Hot 
cocoa and cookies were served af
terwards.

Several from here went to the

The Wesleyan Guild 
Methodist Church met ____„
home of Mrs. Blanche Lenderson took the 08411 the same day 
Monday night, April 9. | Funeral services of President

An inspirational devotional was Roosevelt will be conducted Sun- 
given by Mrs. Anita Butler on the day- ^  local P08*0™00 flag will
subjject of ‘.Why We Go To remaln a4 half mast until after have their farm northwest of town 
Church.” , (cervices.

A business meeting was held for j ----------- 0-----------
the purpose of discussing plans for | R- L. Ritchie, who recently held

Mrs. CecU H. Tate and Mrs.

Thomas Hunke 
To So. Pacific

Muleshoe Bill Is 
Withdrawn by Deen

Word has been received that 
Thomas E Hunke who has beea 
stationed at the U. 8 . Maritime 
Service Graduate Station at New

| AUSTIN, April 11.—So far as 
the Texas House is concerned the 
Panhandle’s potato growing town 
of Muleshoe is still fenced In.

Rep Tom Deen, Floydada, with-

the serving of the Junior-Senior a farm sale and retired from the 
banquet. |farm, has accepted employment Burt Mathis attended a Perent-

Those present were: Mesdames in the local office of the Soil Con- Teachers Assn, meeting held in 
Veree Fox, Ruby Cox, James Al- | servation Service. ' Amherst Tuesday,
exander, Pearl Grier, Bess E d -' 
wards. Elizabeth Oardner, Betty 
Burkhead, June Ezell, Inez Bobo,

Butts, Mary Frances Holt,
Anita M. Butler, and Miss EUza- 
beth Harden. Mrs. Holt’s mother, 
here from Carlsbad, N. M., was a 
vlsltot.

Z S T f  wrn be^rtm- ^  ~ - 4y * *  right to
n S  in supphe? to t h T u ia L H i  expand 1U corporate UmlU al4er

Only volunteers were accepted
for this duty D**n MuJeshoe *«* be-

Hunke entered the service o n 00” * P°tato growing
December 18. 1944, and has been J* *  8Urround4o« thc
stationed for the first three months V,Mt Texas town WM owned com- 
at ^ P e te rsb u rg , F la , and had pleU!,y ** a large catUe syndicate 
Mved on a farm*? miles imrthwest " T
of Muleshoe prior to his training. 4u?  *nd  though it is unpopula-
He is the son of Mrs. Mable L. T *„ u needed sheds and a drying plant 

,r"‘ the potato Industry, Deen

drew his bill giving the county

SPECIAL MEETING MULESHOE 
MASONIC LODGE TUESDAY bUl provided towns under

5,000 population might enlarge by 
A special meeting of Muleshoe vote of the city council. I t  was 

Masonic lodge will be held next amended to specify the area to be 
Tuesday night, April 17 for work annexed should not be occupied 
In the E. A. degree. All members by qualified voters 
are urged to be present. Visitors Isaacks said he sympathized

• welcome.

world peace had inerreas n*rly oc
cupied his time and thoughts.

His place in history will be de
cided by the historian of the fu
ture.

the 1 Harry S. Truman, the Vice-presl- 
dent, succeeded tJt* tAe ofi’ict and

14.00 to Roland Bigham.
Ernest Ramm wt. 230, sold 

at 14.00 to Roland Bigham, $32.20 
Winifred Riddle, not sold.

. AGED*- SOWS "•
Bobby Hudson, - FFA, regis

tered Chester White.
Earl Henry, FFA: registered 

Chester White.
BULLS

1 Everett Lee Reeder, FFA.
2. CecU Mardis, FFA.

BREEDING GILTS
1 Johnny Seid, FFA ., regls-

------------ ----------tered Hampshire.
was committed ^  by thIs first show and afe ^  | 2 Dean Williams, FFA., regis-

I tent cn making it better next year. U red Duroc.
Awards were made as follows:

FAT CALVES
1. Alton Taylor Calf bred by 

J. W. Gammons, wt. 817 lbs., sold

CRANMER FAMILY HERE

Wiley Moore, FFA, registered 
Chester White.

Olen Parker, 4-H, Duroc. 
George Jesko, FFA register-

at 24c to Alexander Grocery, for ed Duroc.
-------  6 Bobby Precure, FFA, register

ed Duroc.
Bobby Precure, FFA, reglster-

$196.08.
2. Billy Ray Gaede: bred By 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cranmer and Andy Hicks; 800 lbs. sold to Gil- 
the three smaller children have breath Feed & Seed at 28c, $234 
been here for a short business visit, j 3. Dwane Key: bred by Johnny 

They are now living in Wichita, 1 McMurtry; wt. 820, sold at 24c lb. 
Kansas, where Mr. and Mrs. Cran- ’ to Wagnon Grocery, $196.80. 
mer are both employed at an air- j 4. h . C. Elliott: bred by Andy 
plane factory. Mrs. Cranmer Fri- ] Hicks; 760 lbs. at 20c lb. to the 
day missed her regular shift the Muleshoe Livestock Co 
first time since entering employ
ment 17 months ago. They still

and said they willl likely be back 
here to live when the war is won.

cents R> to The Pool Insurance ehoi.thom. 
Agency, $125.80.

HUey Lucy, Muleshoe FFA: 
calf weighed 630, sold to Cashway

Telephone Company Lays Plans for 
Improved Plant Here After War

Southwest Associated Telephone 
Company la fully aware of Mule- 
shoe's rapild growth ln recent 
times and believes in its future 
continued progress, and is makingLee R Pool attended the annual 

A & M. College ex—stidents plans to give a developing 
Roundup held ln Plain view Wed- ! munlty the kind of service it will 
nesday as part of the Dairy Show need and want in the post war 
program. Mrs. Aral Andersen and period.
little son and Mrs. J. M. Forbes This is the word brought here 
accompanied him to Plalnview by Leland J. Mast, district men- 
and spent the day vlslUni rela- lager, and C. R. Hurmence, com- 
tivea. j merclal superintendent, both of

Lubbock, when they met Friday
J. K. Adams, Bailey county agri

culture agent, is attending a  dis
trict 2 meeting of county 1 gents. 
Mrs. Adams accompanied h«r hus
band on the trip which included a 
visit with relatives 1 
county.

with the Chamber of Commerce 
Its weekly luncheon session at 

Muleshoe Coffee Shop.
Their immediate aim is to im

prove their serrvice wherever pos
sible, although they are hamper
ed by lack of materials, equipment

Valley
Theater

Show opens at 7:46 p. m. 
Program begins at 8 p. m.

Thurs.. F ri, April 12 A 13 
Simone Simon, James Ellison ln

“JOHNNY DOESN’T LIVE 
HERE ANYMORE”

•MR. MUGGS STEPS OUT”
Sun.. Mon., April 15-16 

Monty Wooley, June Haver in
‘IRISH EYES ARE SMILING’

Tues.. Wed., April 17-18
•MAIN STREET AFTER . 

- DARK"
With Edward Arnold

with Deen’s and Muleshoe’s trou
bles, “but they want to take ln land 
and tax Is so the owners will have 
to sell.”

“That’s taking a man’s proper
ty without due process of law," 
Isaacks said. ’.The amendment 
makes it more vicious because u 
town could seize a farmer’s land 
and tax lt so he’d have to sell. 
This is a dangerous precedent."

Deen, asking consent to with
draw his bill, said he would get 
Isaacks and others to help him 
iron out Muleshoe’s difficulties.

Leo Baker, local manager of the 
Farm Security A dm inistrate of
fice, attended a meeting ct dist
rict workers of FSA, held Wed
nesday in Plalnview.

mie, of Dlmmltt, spent the 
end here with her sister, Mi . 
sephine Wood.

Mrs M. L. Wood moved to 1 
last Friday. Her husband ha-
employed there for some til :.

RED CROSS WAR FUND IN 
COUNTY TOTALS $4,533.25

Walter McGuire, chairman of 
the county Red Cross War Fund 
drive, reports the contributions of 
the county have now reached the 
total of $4,533.25 Quota assigned 
this county was $3300.

McGuire said every community 
conducted organized drives and 
all haVt now reported.

Mr. and MTV M. L. Harding of
Oxnard, Calif., Visited ln the hoi 
of their daughter, Mrs. Joseph!

Mrs. Joe Butler and son Jim-

lovls
been

Local Markets
>dut bjPrices for grains and produ 

Mul«*shoe buyers are as of Ifed 
nesday of this wee*, and af ar* 
subject to change without rttlc?

Mte 
lie

Cream

4̂ 0

Hogs, cwt. _______  $1 •WO
Wheat, bu. ___________
Sudan _____
Heavy Hens
Maize _______ _
Maize ______ T—
Kafir
Light Hens ___
Cox . ______

| Hides _______
| Cane Seed ___ 2.0

and so forth.
In the next few months the tel

ephone company hopes to give a 
direct connection to Lubbock from 
Muleshoe, and this will help to 
expedite long distance calls orig
inating ln this territory.

The company serves a large ter
ritory. Their towns are all grow
ing. The yhave a large number of 
applications now for new tele
phones which cannot all be filled, 
because new equipment is not at 
present available, they said.

ed Duroe.
8 James Hall, FFA, registered 

Duroc.
BOARS

1 Bobby Prcure, registered Du
roc.

2. George Jesko, registered Du-Earl Henry: bred by O .M. j 
Self; wt. 710, sold to Muleshoe I BREEDING CATTLE
Livestock Co for 16c, $113.60. | r  Reece Wllterding, FFA, reg-
„ l i MvfrSr ' Head’ FFA: ® ' wtered Shorthorn.

I *-H. reglstor-

How To Avoid 
Food Waste

Housewives who have conscien
tiously wondered how to avoid 
wasting food when that last piece 
of pie has to be thrown away can 
listen to this advice which comes 
from Miss Grace L  Patterson, the 
Bailey county home demonstration 
agrnt.

Although Americans are said to 
be the inventors of the famous 
combination of apples and 
.■rust. Miss Patterson says 
turnovers, tarts, and dumplings

3. Martin Kube, FFA, Hereford. 
4 Billie Marlow, FFA. Hero-' 

ford.
4 Martin Kube, Hereford. 

CHICKENS
k Dick Taylor, FFA, White 

Leghorn.
2. Kenneth Priboth, FFA, White

Leghorn.
3. Ray Thomley, FFA, White 

Leghorn.

JIMMY

When new equipment is available often suit the occasion as well and 
the company will replace the old are a great saving. Pointing out 
magneto system with a common that leftover pieces of pie may 
battery system. Muleshoe likely -go begging” she says, too, that 
will receive hand tool equipment, turnovers are more convenient 
though they did not rule out the to pack in lunch boxes. 1
possibility of a dial system here.| To make appie turnovers, you 

—— I roll pastry dough into rounds of 
th j size of a large saucer. !
1 Arrange layers of thinly sliced , 
peeled apples on half the pastry,'

GARRY

DURANTE ami MOORE
00 the air for 3fe « a e c  
with mew sn o w s,.

FUN AND LAUGHTER

H e r o &S

.OSTHUMOUSLY a Silver Star 
vas a .varded to Pvt. Willis V. Mc-

F.ir'.md, St. Louis, Mo. When attempting to establish a beachhead 
on the Rapidq River, i. ily, Pvt. McFarland’* unit was halted by 
enemy artillery fire. Dropping to the ground, he crawled over the 
s! •Il-blajted shore to cur barbed wire, discharging hi* automatic 
r ile a« he went. Thus he advanced through barbed wire entangle- 

Hc gave hi* life fighting to free 
Bond* will help continue that fight 

H  from the Axis voke. ■*

ments u /n l sevccly wot tded. 1 
I: aid the perch., e , V ir  I
until allof the worlJ is liberatH

sprinkle with a mixture of sugar, ] % 
cinnamon or allspice and a bit of L 
salt, and dot with fat. Moisten the -- 
edge of the pastry and fold the 
empty half over the app e-cover
ed half. Press the edges together 
with a fork, and prick the top 
^ ■ t  to allow steam to escape in 
cooking. Bake in a hot oven, 400 
to 425 degrees F„ about 20 min
utes until apples are tender and 
crust brown.

Miss Patterson says apple dump
lings are nice for a good winter 
dessert. Peel and core whole ap
ples. Roll the dough in rounds 
about the size of fruit plates. In 
the center of each round pigce 
the apple, sprinkle with sugar 
«pioe and salt and dotted with 
fa t  Lift the edges of the dough 

to the top of the apple and 
press together like a bag. Bake in 
greased muffin tins in a hot oven 
30 to 40 minutes until the apnle 
is tender. PP *

As for tarts, she says that they 
are the eagfest yet to make Bake 
Pastry sh^Pk on inverted muffin 
tinR. Just before serving, fill the 
shells with well seasoned apple!

esired sprinkle with 
chopped nuts.

RADIO s n o w
M V  FRIDAY (ill 
STATION KR1 
a t M O P . B ; , , !
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-QUOTES-
OF THE WEEK HS6 HEST P L A C E S  

COLDEST? 3  3 /
“Tb'ir stomachs aren’t bis 

enough!”—Paul Thompson, C hi
ton, Ind., farmer, telling Senate 
why hogs won't eat distillery

“Do you wish to permit an in
terruption of war production in 
wartime as a result of this dis
p u te? ”—NLRB question on 
which soft coal miners voted 
208,718 yes, 25,156 no.

“I don’t like the word tonus. 
—Sen. Guffey, Pa., inlr 
bill for year’s pay to veterans.

“Security through government 
ends ultimately in some degree 
of individual slavery.”—Dr. Al
fred P. Haake, economist.

ServicesLocal “Key to fullest possible post
war employment must lie in ex
pansion of the sales, service and 
distribution field.” — American 
Legion’s national employment 
committee.

Each DayForces

Conducting 
Song Services

“I'm a member of the Hitler 
Youth!” — 52-year-old German 
soldier captured by GIs in Frank
furt.

Q. I received a dependency 
discharge from the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps before is became 
the WWomen's Army Corps. Am 
I eligible Ihonber shrdlucmfwyp 
I eligible for benfeita under the 
O. I. BiU of Rights?

A. The Veterans Admlnistra 
tlon, which administers the O I 
Bill of fUghas, says that discharg
ed members of the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps are not eligible 
for 6uch benefits.

Q. I married a soldier 6 months 
go and haven’t got my family al

lowance yet? What can I do?
A. Write your husband and ask 

im to apply for a family allow- 
nee for you. If he does not make 
he application, you may do so 

yourself. Secure a form from the 
nearest Army installation or write 
or one to the War Department. 
Jewark, N. J.

The form when completed 6hould 
be sent to the office in Newark, 
together with a certified copy of 
your marriage record.

Q. Can court action be institu
ted which twlU change the bene
ficiary of a soldier’s National Ser
vice Life Insurance?

A. No. Court action cannot af
fect the designated beneficiary of 
National Service Life Insurance as 
shown on the orignal or amended 
application of the insured ser
vice man and approved by the 
Veterans Administration.

Q. I am a discharged soldier. I 
lost some of the decorations I got 
while In the service. Is there any 
way I can ;e t duplicatees?

A. You may apply for dupli
cate decorations by writing to hte 
Braifch, Adjutant General’s Of
fice, 72-74 Wall 8treet. New York. 
N. Y.

Donley, Minister
Mountaineers and balloonists have sampled weather
from here to the stratosphere. Is it “colder than 
Si’oeria” up there? The Siberian town of Veer-hoy- 
yartsk (spelled Verkhoyansk) has known n in ety  
below zero — this planet’s official record, estab
lished only 400 feet above sea level I Weather is 
always temperamental, yet you needn’t let this 
Spring weather cheat you out of any of your motor 
car’s life! Today’s modem protection comes from 
having your engine’s insides o il -p l a t e d  with pat
ented Conoco Nth motor oil, containing a special 
wear-fighting substance!

This added ingredient—an envied product of 
research—acts magnet-like! And that’s how m etal is
surfa.-ed with oil-plating—lubricant fastened direct 
to  your engine’s inner finish!—right where you reed 
a dependable shield!

W ith  o il -plating  and high- 
streng! h fiuid f.'~. too, jointly  fighting .__Q... T5

of Liberty, Texas

This * Means He’s 
A Veteran

When you see this gold-plated 
lapel button — the dexter eacrie 

yvithin a circle, wings extendin' 
beyond the circle’s edge — remem
ber, the Disabled American Vetu 
ans points out, that the wearer i- 
an honorably discharged veteran 
World War II, and maybe disabled 
To familiarize the public with tfc ■ 
discharge button that pica ha 
been issued by the DAV, charter'- i 
by Congress and recognized l j  
government as one of the organi
zations to which veternns ran a"- 
ply for free information in filir 
claims. Vivian D. Corbiy, Nation.. 
DAV Adjutant, in announcing the 
program, said: “When you see that 
gold-plated plastic discharge but
ton it means the wearer has seen 
service in World War II. Ho e.uj 
even be disabled as a result of hi- 
service and deserves every con
sideration possible.’’

you r :  t  lvance.1 protection against 
sly c flrrod v . I wear to  get
power, cil c'-onomy, gasoline mOeagc 
—an 1 b a tte ry  l!.’.-. Lim it wear to  beet' 
heavy carbon and sludge. Limit werr 
this Spring w ith Conoco Nd> oil. I t ' 
keeps earning back the  little extra 
you pay. Change today. Continental 
Oil Company \CE

\simp
Fs OF 
P VlfFJ>

EVERY TIME 
your radio 
toys it, think 
of YourConcco 
Mileage 
Merchant. . .

You’re acually buying bonus 
mileage . . . more, safer miles 
at no extra cost . . when you
get a Goodyear. Testimonials 
pouring in from essential driv
ers everywhere, report amerc
ing safety and service records 
. . . convincing proof of Good
year superiority. That’s why 
more people ride on Goodyear 
tires than on any 
other kind . . § 4 i * Q 5
and have for 30-V  p|J,
c o n s e c u t i v e  I V  
years. *.00 n 1*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stitzer, ofder last Friday and Saturday. The 
Falls City, Nebr., visited In the Switzers were on their way to Cal- 
home of his aunt, Mrs. T. L. Sny- ifomia.

30,000 MILES

N ew  Santa Fe Bridge 
Speeds War Traffic

33.000 MILES . . . 
belore recapping.

Taut Company, Ohio

BERRY ELECTRIC CO
House Wiring

Appliances and Motor Repairs

Tom Berry Electrician
hone 98_____  Muleshoe, Texas

Topps Confectio

OUR SPECIALTY
"bottle-neck” created by the old single- 
track bridge it replaces and has ample 
strength to  take fare of future require
ments as to w eighs to  be im posed on it.

★ j * *
o T h e  n e w  T o p jck  b r id g e  is  a n  im 
p ressive  en g in eer in g  f e a t ,  b u t  It is  
o n ly  o n e  s te p  i j S a n ta  F e ’s  p r o g r a m  
o f p la n t  im p r o v e m e n t—sta r te d  lo n g  
b efo re  P ea r l II rb or . T h e s e  Im p ro v e 
m e n ts  h a v e  sptjeded

a h ig h e r  standard  o f
S a n ta  F e  s e H c e  in  J w j n H n
th e  d a y s  o f ptftce to

• •___

■ICE CREAM 
—MALTS

—BANANA SPLITS 
—SUNDAES

■We Serve All Kinds Fountain 
Drinks. t

- SHICKEN SALAD SANDWICHES 
—HOT DOGS \

A ll l 0  ther Sandwiches :*

SUPERIOR IN TREAD AND BODY

Superior in  tread  b e c a u se  it's  e x 
tra tough , ex tra  w ea r -resista n t. . 
A nd th e  e x c l u s i v e ,  n o n-sk id  f  
G ood year  A ll-W ea th er  tread  d e 
sig n  d e v e lo p s  qu ick , sa le  4 -w a y  
traction  w h e n  y o u  n eed  it. S u 
perior in  b o d y  b e c a u se  G o o d y ea r  
en g in e e r in g  an d  e x c lu s iv e  lo w -  
stretch  S u p ertw ist C o r d  h a v e  
prod u ced  a  b etter b a l a n c e d ,  
stronger, lo n g e r -la s t in g  bod y .

Saiya Fe trains are n ow  rollin g  across a 
new  double-track  steel bridge over the 
C olorado River near lo p o c k ,  A rizona, 
speed ing  up vital w ar traffic a lon g  the 
ro u te  to  T o k y o  th ro u g h  C a lifo r n ia ’s 
ports o f  war.

T his new  Santa Fe bridge rem oves the
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THURSDAY, M U L E S H O E J O U R N A L
'as second-class matter at the Muleshoe Postoftlce under the 

Act of Congress, March 3, 1879

Advertising that does not show In Its text or typography that It Is 
'Wdd for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements 
-emaln In this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All 
ntices, it matters*  ̂not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object 

,a to raise money by admission fee or otherwise is an advertisement 
iu d  when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular 
Advertising rate per line for each issue printed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Bailey County, cne year. 81.50; Outside of County, one year, $2.00 

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also 
W charged for at the same rate.Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the col
umns of the Muleshoe Journal will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the publisher. , .

In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the 
publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
•mount received by him for such advertisement.

Hon. George H Mahon, Con
gressman from this district has 
eome out forthrightly for U. S. re
tention of Island bases we are now 
taking from tlic Japs in the Pa
cific, and thereby has renewed dis
cussion of a question that will ag
itate the minds of Americans for 
some time.

We are not an imperialistic na
tion, we desire no peoples’ land, do 
not wish any aggrandizement.

But under present circumstances 
It does seem sensible that we not 
risk the chance that we shall be 
Attacked again in future from these 
very bases our boys are dying and 
being wounded to wrest from a 
savage, cruel, heathen enemy.

The Congressman addressed a 
letter to the President and to the 
Secretaries of State, War, and 
Navy, in which he wrote:

As a Member of Congress, and 
as a s  American citizen, I respect
fully urge that our Government 
make no commitments that would 
preclude our retaining after the 
end of this war the necessary ba
ses which have been bought by 
American blood and money—bases

like Iwo Jima. I certainly feel that 
the American people want the Am
erican flag never to be hauled 
down from essential bases now 
oelng won.

This is certainly my view, and I 
hope it is the official view of the 
Government.

THE

VETtdAH'S FRlENDg

see how we can fail to develop an printed, folded, and the boys were in ess for tomorrow’s work, 
outstanding show here in the next putting the wrapper on the last My dreams are getting 
few years. single wrap. ALL the time I

Q. Is there any opportunity for a 
disabled veteran of World War II 
to nerve other war disabled?

A. T he D isabled A m erican V et
e rans, in cooperation w ith the  U. S. 
V eterans' A dm inistra tion , is tr a in 
ing a lim ited num ber of men as 
na tional service officers. Full de
ta ils can be ob ta ined  by con tac ting  
any DAV national service officer. |

Q. I havn held several ranks in 
tile Arm, After my discharge what 
uniform  may I wear on occasions 
of cerem ony?

A. A rm y regu la tions provide hon 
orably d ischarged  p e rso n s  may 
w ear upon such occasions the uni
form and in sign ia  of the highest 
grade  held during war service.

X X X  *
Q. Can a loan company, because

of default, attach a veteran’s pen-

A. T he V e t .ra n s ' A dm inistra tion  
has ru led  th a t no deduction can be
taken  from  pensions if the loan w as 
undertaken  in good faith  

X X X
Q. Is compensation payable for in

jury suffered by a veteran as a 
result of Inning submitted to ex
am ination or treatm ent authorized 
by the Veterans’ Adm inistration? 

A. Yes.

Q. W hat recourse is open to  a 
claim ant whose claim  for compen
sation or pension has been denied?'

A. Claimants may appeal deti-j 
sions. The Disabled A m erican Vet-| 
erans has obtained benefits for a 
large number of veterans who had 

’previously had claims rejected

Send question* with seH-addrcucd. stomped envelope to  
The Veteran’s Friend. Disabled American Veterans. 1423 E. 
McMillan St.. Cincinnati 4. Ohio.

SAFES WONT 
DO IT!

Your ONLY protection —
Is adequate insurance.

Our latest policies cover out
side as well as inside the prem
ises

The Pool
Insurance Agency

NEVER THRU SERVING YOU
Muleshoe — Gilbreath Bldg

It was only the beginning—the 
livestock show held in Muleshoe 
last Friday and Saturday, but 
what a beginning!

Everything went off mighty fine 
considering it was our first effort.

This writer was not too sur
prised, however, after he took a 
look at those two young men who 
furnished most of the driving 
power: Edward White, our vo
cational agriculture teacher; and 
J. K. Adams, our new county farm 
agent.

We are fortunate to have these 
two on the field In Bailey County 
at this time. Both have a dear 
view of the part a proper live
stock program can play in the de
velopment of this territory and the 
Influence they Impart Is bound 
to make itself felt more and more.

The boys of the county are es
pecially lucky that these two men 
are available to act as their lead
er, mentor and friend.

This writer predicts a healthy 
increase lrt interest among our 
boys in livestock and crop grow

ing projects encouraged by the 4-H operated in staging the first live- 
Clubs and FFA. 1 stock show in- true Bailey County

Our town and county business fashion and with such leadership 
men, breeders, and farmers co- cooperation it’s Just hard to

|— Q U O T E S —
OF THE WEEK

possible!. - ....—  -------
captured by GI's beyond the J

*Tra running Hub rify’” V-w 
York’s Mayor LaGnardia, uejy- 
ing midnight cur fete.

“I •niss nothing excep* w  
youth.” — William Saw. < 
Hearst, 81.

“Unions must realize (hat tl 
longevity is entire!' dr: 
upon the success of eaui'."' 
enterprise.”—Maurice R. 
editor The Railroad 11 on, 
Journal.

“If (the Government’s') ,
of 65 percent of the pi oiit- . i- I 
dustry isn’t socialization i. i 
next thing to it.”—Leslie Goa 
financial editor.

“The D uchess and I love to  
travel.’-—Da1.: of H
signing as Governor oj the Ba
hamas.

CHECK. . .
PLANTERS & CULTIVATORS 

Save Delay-Do It NOW!
Check Your Planter Boxes -Sprockets 

Bearings - Shafts - Chains - Seed 
Tubes and Opener Plows

HOW ARE YOUR —
—Cultivator Sweeps 

—Go-Devil Knives 
—Rake

—Posthole Diggers

—If it is BELTING you need, we have 
It!

Fry & Cox Bros.
Minneapolis Moline Farm Machinery

Muleshoe Texas

PEANUT GROWERS
—We will deliver good quality hand
picked PEANUT SEED to you if the 
demand is great enough.

—Will Also Have Buyer in Muleshoe. 
Write or Call

Portales Valley Mills
Box 698 Por tales, N. M. Phone 91-J

Overheard: Local auto mechan
ic—I bet I have a thousand sat
isfied customers. At least none of 
them has ever come back.

Local realtor (observing wind): 
Much land is moving, some with
out an abstract.

The editor walked down town to 
get a cup of that good Muleshoe 
coffee and to rela“  a minute In 
thestruggle that is the common 
lot of newspapermen these days.

When he returned a few min
utes later he found a young man 
sitting at the linotype machine, 
pounding out type at the rate of 
about two columns per hour. He 
was a good machinist and had so 
doctored the linotype that it was 
running like new.

Another man stood at the com
posing stones and already had the 

’s edition of The Journal 
ready for the press, except for a 
few corrections here and there.

The editor lit a cigarette, went 
down town, got his shoes shined, 
and spent the rest of the day 
just strolling about the city, ob
serving his friends and their fam- 

so busy trying to keep things 
going they didn't look up to 
who was there

Ye editor strolled leisurely back 
to the print shop in the cool of the 
evening to find the paper was

Not only that but the forms had 
been cleaned out, type put up, all 
waste paper collected, floors ha3

C. N. Kennon, 1 
renting the State Reserve Life In
surance Company spent the dpj I®

been swept, and all waa In read’ Muleshoe Monday.

M A G N O L IA  P R O D U C T S
LIGHTEN THE LOAD

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled) 

Ambulance Service anywhere j

From planting to harvesting ... 
sunup to sundown, M agno lia  
Farm Engine Fuels, Lubricants, 
and many other Magnolia Prod
ucts mate the job easier for 
wise farmers all over the South
west. Trucks, trcctors, farm ma
ch in e ry  and equipmenf of 
every type, must be protected

as never before fo help pro
duce the food, fiber and feed 
for Victory. They must function 
economically, efficiently and 
regularly. M agno lia  Products 
fill this three-way need. Let 
your Magnolia Agent or Con
signee show you howl

SEE YOUR  
M A G N O L I A  
A G E N T  O R  C O N S I G N E E

IS IT AN IDLE DREAM?

L E T

W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer
SELL YOUR SALE 

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
WORK WITH YOU FROM THE TIME SAME 18 SoOKEft 

UNTIL IT 18 BOLD
For Sale Date Call 143 

Muleshoe, Texas

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger. M.D., F. A. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D„ FA. CJ3.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology) • 

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.*
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, MD.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M.D.

• In U. S. Armed Forces 
CLIFFORD E HUNT. Bupt

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M.D.*
R. H. McCarty. M.D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore. M.D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •

J. D. Donaldson. M. D. * 
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh, M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeser. M. D. •

J. H. FELTON, Business Mgr.

O r Will Your W a r Bonds Make It  Come True?

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of Nursing fully Recognized for credit by University of Ter 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

S E R V I C E
CARS AND TRUCKS

REPAIRS

MAINTENANCE

LUBRICATION

WE SERVICE ALL -

C. & Hi Chevrolet
Muleshoe, Te^as Phone 12

V A dW W U W V W M W V V V i

PLAN AHEAD NOW. Now’s the time—when you're hav
ing to get along with all kinds o f old equipment—to 
be making practical plans for your future. That's what 
thousands o f foresigiitcd people, on farms all over 
the country, are doing. They're saving their money 
against the day when a full line o f new replacements 
will be available again. And the wise ones are saving 
it in War Bonds.

BACK YOUR PLANS WITH WAR BONDS. War Bonds are the 
best and safest way to invest your money against your 
future needs. The money you lend to the Government 
now. for war uses, w ill come back to you—$4 for every 
$1 you put in—at maturity. And it's such an easy way 
to save! Large or small denomination Donds—which
ever you want—can be bought at your bank or post 
office or Production Credit Association. Your rural 
maii carrier will get them for you—or you can buy by 
mail yourself when it's hard to get to town.

IT S YOUR DUTY TO THE BOYS. Those youngsters— your
boy and your neighbors' boys—ate lighting to pre
serve our American way o f living for us. And when it's 
over it’ll be our job to help build a better peace for 
them. Don't come back to run-down farms,

with wornout equipment, and no means with tv 
to do anything about it. That’s where War Bo. 
come in. The money you put into them will ht [■ 
establish the farm on a prosperous peacetime ba

YOU NEVER GET LESS THAN YOU LEND! And 4
you can get }<§ mote than you invest. When , 
held 10 years, Series E War Bonds yield J 
2.9%  interest compounded semi-annually I 
You get back |4  for every $3.

Of course, no one should cash a Bond 
i ess,, h,as.to; but ‘f »■> emergency comes J  along. Uncle Sam will redeem them in cash — 

at full purchase price-any time after you’v e ^  
held them 60 days. BUY WAR BONDS'

FACTS ABOUT WAR BONOS (Series E)
taU M M * .: w-ihw i,ru***:

818.75
37.50
75.00

375.00
7504)0

tae »> t a *  ew ire eve. sa
wlaailurm ■ PrwfcrtUa Cratu Au

525.00 
50.00

100.00 
500.00

1000.00

B E Y E R  GIVE A D O L L A R  A BAY o t
Buy and Hold War Bonds

Fry & Cox Bros.
Minneapolis-Moline Dealer

Davis - Lenderson
John Deere Farm Implements

Morris Douglass
J 1. Case Farm Machinery

E. R. Hart Company
International Harvester P

Rockey T rad er 0
Ford Tractors & (

oWICHES
Muleshoe Im 
and Supply C
Allis-Chalmern \
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COUNTY TREASURER’S FINANCIAL REPORT MAR. 31. 1945

Report of Helen Jones County Treasurer of Bailey County, Texas, 
of receipts and expenditures from Jan. 1. 1945, to Mar. 31, 1945, 
inclusive:

GENERAL FUND—1st CLASS
Balance last report -----------------------------  14 444 91
TP Amount received during Quarter.---------------------
By amt. transferred to other Funds since last report o.om.rs 

Amount to Balance .......................... - ....................... 28,813.65 ________
34,378.38

Balance ___  — ----- . ----------------------
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2nd. CLASS

Balance last report ---------------
To Amount received during Quarter,— . . . --------
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “B" 

Amount to Balance -------- ------------- ---------

34,378.13 

28,813.65

13.588.-7
4,757.87

5,602.68 
-12,743.96

18,346 64 18,346.04

JURY FUND 3rd. CLASS
Balance last report ----------------------
To Amount received during Quarter......
By Amount paid out since last Report, : 

Amount to Balance - ----------------- -

7,643.33
2,288.02

9.931.35 9,931.35

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND

By Amount paid out since tost report, 1

3.661.35 ’

1,130.06 
. 1304.94

1.324.50' 
1,010.50

2,335.00 2335.00

! Progress Club Met 
In Brown Home

•Dahlias can be started from 
roots, seeds or plants,” Miss Pat
terson, home demonstration agent 

I told the Progress H. D. Club in the 
ineeting held April 3 in the home 

1 of Mrs. Raymond Brown 
*: During the business session the 

club voted to give $10 to the Red 
Cross.
i Mrs. G T. Maltby. (Chairman 
announced the grocery stores in 
Clovis will take tin cans during 
the drive if women would take 
them to the stores.

MissPatterson’s demonstration 
for the day was “Dahlia Culture”. 
A very interesting history of the 
dahlia was given. One .dahlia bulb 
was planted to show how deep to 
plant and type of soil.

A written test was given after 
the demonstration of 20 ques
tions. The prize was a dahlia bulb.

The next meeting will be with 
C. M. Carr April 17.

Angel food cake and ice cream 
was served to the following:

Mrs. Jess Cummings, a visitor, 
and members, Mesdames Dave St 
Clair. Harold Mardis. Manuel Self, 
Ross Goodwin, Miss Paltterson, 
Elza da McMahan, and the host
ess, Mrs. Raymond Brown.

—Reporter.

I at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night. Dr. W. C. Hinds brought an 
inspiring message. Visitors were 
presnt from Goodland and En
ochs.
1 Mrs. J. L. Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Gladys Jean Shaw were ill lust 
week and spent a few days in the 
hospital in Littlefield.

Miss Edna Hines, recently of 
Dallas, is Visiting friends here this 
week. She is on her way to Cali
fornia to join her mother and fa
ther, who have been out there sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs George Tyson and 
children attended to business in 
Muleshoe Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eubank < and 
children were shopping in Clovis 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Flaniken and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fleming and 
boys attended the singing in Mule
shoe Sunday.

Roy Carpenter went to Hollis. 
Okla., Saturday night after his 
wife and baby. They plan on mak
ing their home here.

Dan Carpenter and E. B. Flem
ing attended to business in Por- 
tales Sat ur dr ay. ,

ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. t  FUND

To Amt Received Since Last Report 
B y  Amount paid out since last report.-

7,062.23
1,00238

MAPLE

8,064.47 8,054 47

The Spring revival began at the 
Baptist Church Friday night. The 
pastor, Rev. Louie Self, is doing 
the preaching. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

Quarterly conference was held

1
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 3 FUND

Balance last report------------  - - ................ .............
To Amount received during ^ art*r ,„ -- - - - - - ........
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. T, ----  911.11

Amount to Balance, ..................................................  260 60

156.71
1.015.00

Longview Revival 
Begins April 15

Rev. Gerald Moore, pastor of 
the Longview Baptist Church, an
nounces the church will begin a 
revival meeting on April 15.

Rev. Walter Brian, new pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Sudan, will do the preaching.

srvlces are to be held morning 
and evening. The revival y 
tlnue through April 22.

Phillips has played a major palp 
in “achieving the almost imposst

THE DEADLY STING of
the new Douglas A-26 In- 
voder, already felt in Ger
many, w ill soon  hit Japan. 
O n all o f the w orld’s flying 
fron ts . U n ited  N a tio n s  
planes fight with Phillips 
high-octane fuels.

1,171.71 1,171.71

Balance ---------  --------------------*
ROAD AND BRIDGE PRECINCT NO. 4 FUND

Balance last report 
To Amount received during Quarter,.--- 
By Amount paid out since last Report, .

mount to Balance, .' y m o u n t to 

’ Balance

260 60

- 1.144.59 
. 865.54

10.13 
2,000 00

2,010.13 2,010.13

COURT HOUSE AND JAIL FUND
Balance last report------------------------------- -----------
To Amount received since last Report,-----------------
To amount paid out since last report ,------------- 4AOOM

Amount to Balance ------------- ~ —r — ----------- ------------

3350.08
1,671.40

4021 57 4,92157

__ 2.556.32

1.816.47 ,_ 602.83 1
____  275.00

2.419.30 2,41950

1 County Fund, Balance 
1 x 4  and Bridge Fund. Free. No. 1, Balance 

Ad and Bridge Fund, Prec. No. 2, Balance 
ad and Bridge Fund,1 Prec. No. 3. Balance 
d and Bridge Fund, Prec. No. 4, Balance
movement Fund, Balance —------------------
irt House and Jail. Fund, Balance______
ieral Sinking Fund, Balance .
V and Bi idge Sinking Fund, Balance .
5 vement, Sinking Fund, Balance .........
1 (strict No. 1 Sinking Fund, Balance..

■use and Jail Sinking Fund, balance_____

67.64 
42157 

1,670.02 
2.558 32 
2,14430 
4,066.46 

127.16

OP TEXAS, County of Bailey. Before me, the under- 
on this day personally appeared Helen Jones. Count) 

County, who being by me duly sworn, upon oath 
and foregoing report is true and correct.

HELEN JONES, County Treasurer, 
'subscribed before me, this 7th day of April, 1945
>rk. County Court, Bailey County Texas

SELLARS. Deputy.

Attention
TRUCK GROWERS

We are ready to contract Green 
Beans and Tomatoes for the coming 
canning season We have Bean Seed 
and Tomato Seed for Sale.

See Vs At The Canning Co. Plant.

MULESHOE CANNING CO.

AVIATION GASOLINE, a *. u*™-
sable munitions o f war, was an item with very small production 
at the beginning o f  World War II.

The recent situation, however, is best described-in the ofiia*fr~ • 
words o f  the Special Sub-Committee on Petroleum Investigation, 
o f  the House o f  Representatives:

" T be United States has achieved the almost impossible *  
by stepping up its daily production (of 100-octane fuel) 
from  43,000 barrels in December 1941 to more than 
300,000 barrels. In the meantime, a  remarkable improve
ment bat been accomplished in the quality of the 100- 
octane product."

Of those who have contributed to this triumph o f production, 
Phillips is especially proud of lb  tjkord In having maintained its 
leading position with fee handful o flU o leu m  organizations which 
are the nation's largest producers ©rHgh-octane aviation fuel.

Everything that Phillips has learned, in research and experience, 
both before and during tbf war, will be lavishly poured into our 
wonderfully improved postwar motbr fuels for car owners. With 
complete confidence, we say to you; Expert greater postwar gasolines 
from Phillips/

In die meantime, every time you see the Orange and Black: 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind you that Phillips refineries. . .  
in addition to producing gasolines, lubricants, and fuel oils...are 
also gigantic chemical plants pouring out weapons for victory.

Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville, Okla.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

FILL i l?  W ITH  PHILLIPS ‘Dfe*
At Phillips fla tten , M^Sie St.

HOWARD SPLAWN Manager.

REVIVAL
At The

West Camp Baptist Church 
April 15 Thru 22nd.

Get Your Heart Right With God 
—Come Hear Good Gospel Preaching 

and Singing

REV. W. C. WRIGHT, Evangelist 
Rev. Wm.B. Slay den, Pastor

WILL YOUR BRAKES 

PASS INSPECTION?

National Brake Inspection Begins 
April 15th.

IF your brakes are not in good 
condition you may avoid delay by hav
ing them checked before the rush be
gins

Arnold Morris Auto Co.

Muleshoe, Texas

G o e ;! E le c tr ic  Service
DOESN'T "  JUST HAPPEN"!

IF?*«*>;• • . . .  > , v . ,

)P
rf

.0«r 20 Long Yean of Skill and Experience Prove That
. . .  These friends o f  yours— our highly sk illed  and trained em ployees whef 

supply vital electric service in wartime— all realize that their number-- 

one job in this war is the maintenance o f  dependable electric s e n  ice.

They know  that their job is more than a job, and their obligation: 

is to do everything hum anly possib le to  keep  electri i-tyf 

"On the March.” In the home and shop, on  the farm adJ in 

the factory—in the grc.it war industries— wherever q: )

dependable electric service is needed, you ’ll 

these rine em ployees o f  ours read 

' on  the job any tim e— n igh t oiis \
t . i  : _■)IP

WESTERN

P U E U 5  S
COMPANY

j L<r *
' f l
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Repor
of recetp does the Government 
Inclusive the amount paid month- 

: benerictaries of deceased j 
who had National Service j 

aurance?
monthly Installment for ! 

iP  $1,000 of National Service

Life Insurance varies according to 
the age of the benficlary on his 
last birthday before the ‘nsured 
soldier dies. The American Exper
ience Table of Mortality, with in
terest at three per cent per annum 
is used as a basis for determining 
the amount of each Installment.

Q. How long after his discharge
Amov—

Support the Roys in the Seventh 
War Loan

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

MILLSAP GARAGE
WELDING and PAINT SHOP

— USED CARS —
Frank Kemp and Homer Millsap 

Muleshoe — Texas

We Sell Only

Certified Seed
Be Wise - Plant Certified Seeds. 

By far the CHEAPEST and SAFEST 
in the long run.

H. D. King Grain & Seed Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

LAND
“NERO FIDDLED 

-WHILE ROME BURNED”

A. L. Brown
The Land Man”

Muleshoe, Texas

ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW 
W» have a supply on hand — Come in and see them. 

GARDEN SEEDS
All Kinds of Bulk Seeds 

ONION SEEDS Sweet Spanish Yellow

Muleshoe Hatchery
leiW H W M Ot <♦> <♦> :♦> •:♦>

PEANUT SEED

will my son have to apply for his 
education under the QI Bill of
Rights?

Two years following his dis
charge or the war’s end, which
ever is later.

Q. It seems to taxe a long time 
for my letters to get to my hus
band overseas. It is true that let
ters with air all stamps on them 
do not always travel by air?

The only personal mail guar
anteed |>assa<ge overseas by air 
is V-mail. Air space is not always 
available for ordinary air mail 
and some of it must be carried 
by ship.

Q. Is the divorced wife of a 
soldier entitled to a family allow
ance?

The divorced wife of a sol
dier will receive a family allow

ance toward which the soldier will 
contribute, only if the divorce de
cree says that a soldier must pay 
her alimony, 'ine allowance, how
ever, cannot exceed $42 month. 
Any amount above the $42 is an 
additional payment on the part of 
the soldier.

A new subscriber this week is 
Eddie Ramm, who said he has 
been intending to do this for 22 
years. He owns a half-section farm 
near Lariat, has been living there 
that length of time and just now 
got around to taking the paper. 
The editor thinks he is about that 
far behind with some of the things 
he needs to do too, and perhaps 
will yet get to do them. We’re 
glad to have the Ramm family 
as subscribers.

Reward
I will give $50 reward for inf or mat ion 
leading to conviction of parties who 
broke into my pumphouse and stole 
water pump ffrom irrigation motor.

GEORGE STOTTS

See Us for Complete Line of

Garden Seed
And Other Field Seed 

—.MARTIN MILO 
—ARIZONA HEGARI 

Certified Cane, Kafir; Milo; Hegart

We have a few bushels of the Pure 
MARVELOUS CLUSTER COTTON 

SEED at   _______$2JO. Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber

Ray Griffiths Elevator
Muleshoe - Texas

NEW FURNITURE.

WE Invite you to view new suits and 
Odd pieces just placed on our floor.

D Y E R
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 151 — Muleshoe

We have a few bags of Sweet Sudan 
Left —
Complete LINE CERTIFIED SEED

— Everlay Chicken Feeds —

Gilbreath Feed & Seed Store
Muleshoe — Texas

We have the best grade of 
SPANISH SHelled PEANUT SEED 
—Treated or untreated for sale.

18c lb. untreated or 18l/%c treated.

GRAIN. SEED &  FEED
We Appreciate Your Business

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed

1 T  * A * a -

m  h "  >, i - a n  &

The Government guarantees $160 
per ton for 70% Sound \ 

Meat Content

___ ^  ~ '  i i » r
leLFV/SlOA/ WILL BE A BIG ' ~ 
POSTWAR IMPUSTRV SOURCE ,

0-*? M S  POTtMtlAL 
/.PkEfT pop 500 

TO 600 HEVJ SHORT 
HAUL PLRNE6

OK RUBBER WELDERS
— WANTS TO CAP YOUR TIRES 
We Have a New Capper — Caps All 

Passenger Car Tires
—No heating of side wall. No air bags. Electrically heated.

-Also Have All New Tubes—
Save Your Tires By Recapping

Before They W ear Too Thin . B ring Them  To—

OK WELDERS
Guy Carpenter — Bunny Garland

— LOCATED ON SUDAN HIG H W A Y  —

Phone 44 or 101 at Portales or write

NDCASLAND ROASTERS
► Portales ^ _____ .  —  . . . .  New Mexico
J  ■ v .

■aMMI

TRACTOR and 
RADIATOR Repair

Complete Line of 
GENUINE CASE TRACTOR PARTS
— J. I .CAS& SjJLES & SERVICE —

Morris Douglass
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

L

Time to get 
your home in 
tune with a 

n fresh, new 
* season!

4 Time to check that 
J^roof for leaks, dress 

up the outside with 
—  a colorful coat of
Paint, Restyle the inside with new 
Wallpaper.

ie ffl61* Z r
. -to  n>e :

“Here I thought I could get 
me a new car practically the 
day after V-Day.”

“What a blowl Now I And 
out it may be V-Day phis 
maybe two or three years 
before I can get one."

"But my Gulf man cheered
me up. Said he’d help keep 
my present car rolling, if I’d 
let him give it the Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex** treatment reg
ularly." 0

“That’s good advice. I’d sure 
hate to take a chance on 
anything but the finest lubri
cation. I don’t hanker to walk 
everywhere I go." „

"G U LFPR ID E
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’s TOUGH m 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!

G U L F L E X
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

o fy o u r c a r

-g o  G u lf!
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANCHES, nrrigated farms, dry 
Hum, town property. Office across 
•bee t from C. & T. Oarage. On 
Highway as you go Into Portales. 
—HEW MEXICO LAND CO. — 
O . W. Red wine and H. O. Butler. 
Hoot 28, Portales. N. M 12-8p.

FORD TRACTOR, with shop made 
equipment. With 80 acres Irriga
tion land to rent with or without 
sale of tractor. B. J. Leedy, 5 1-2 
miles east on Plalnvlew highway, 

1. N.. 1-4 E  15-ltp

For Sale
FOR SALE—2 business lots, 
well located. Same block tele
phone office Morton highway. 
56 ft. front, 140 ft. deep, alley 
side and back. H. D. King Grain 
Ac Seed. 13-tfc

j. e . m c w h o r t e r
P A P E R IN G  AND PA  IN T IN  O

FOR SALE—Ranch; 43 head of 
Beef cattle. 1 lreglstered Hereford 
bull, 4 milk cows, 5 year lease on 
1 section land. 120 acres in cultiva
tion. Farm all tractor and com
plete equipment. $4500 $3100 down 
terms on halance. Located 15 ml 
south of Elida, N. M. The Army 
needs me. Thomas Slmnacher, 
Elida, N. M. 14-2P-

— ACROSS THE STREET NORTH
• eons — j . e . m cw h o rt e r  4tfc o f  c o u r t  h o u s e

IDEAL Combination farm and 
Sleep and Qoat ranch. 720 acres 
well watered and Improved. $25 
per acre. Postmaster, Ooldthwalte, 
Texas, Owner. 13-3p.
WANTED TO BUY—Oil Royalties. 
Bee S. E. GOUCHER. 11-tffc.

T .W. BERRY ELBCTRICIAN 
Located at Berry Electric Co 
Phine 98 48tfc

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES.

Lambert Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 96 
M uleshoe, Texas

Jennings F ood Store
WE DELIVER

Sugar 10 lb ,____________ 69c
Honey, 5 lb______________ 1.19
Flour, Western Choice, 50 lb. 2.00 
Cake Flour, Swans D ow n.. 27c
Wheaties ..................   10c
Tea, Lipton’s 1 lb ._____  1.05
Compound,3 lbs.............. 59c
Sardines, tall can .............   14c
Hylo ___________  23c
Potted Meat ______  5c
Syrup, Miss. Sorg., gal____169
Stew Meat, boneless lb .. 25c
Pork Chops, center cut lb. 37c
Ham, lb. _____   50c
Sirloin Steak, grade A, lb .. .  41c 

-Bring US Your Eggs-

Htceuu DANGER AHEAD
L e t  s get one thing straight. There is 
real danger to you and your family—and 
to your country— in the belief that it is 
all right for you to spend everything you 
made last week because another fat pay 
envelope will come to you this week.

Lots of people felt that way in the 
las: war, too. And they had rough jolts 
—to put it mildly. Readjustment always 
fellows wars. Factories will have to be 
closed for retooling. Business will have
to shift from a wartime to a peacetime basis. And no mu.ter how 
much of an attempt is made to cushion ti*. change, millions of 
persons may find that, tempora-ily a: least, pay envelopes aren t 
coming in so regularly and so fat.

Take a pencil and figure out your total income, your necessary 
spending. What remains is your savable income, your future 
spending fund. That's the way to plan your spending and your 
saving. For the present, buy only \.hat you need. Invest in War 
Bonds and hold them to maturity. Save a good part of your in
come week after week. Build up a reserve. Build it confidently 
knowing that it is going to help take care of you in the readjust
ment period which is bound to come.

Then you can face the future with 
confidence.

Help the nation's efforts to keep your living cost! 
DOWN, the buying power of your dollar UP

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit insurance 

Corpor.attoh ^

ALL SHADES x
Max Factor Pan Cake Make Up

2J000 Square Feet

CLEANSING TISSUES . .. $4.50

Bayer Aspirin
24 100

25c 75c

CREME FLUFF
SHAMPOO 

75c and $2.50
S TREBLING

Lice Oil Spray 
Gal. $2.75

SILVER STAR
Toilet Tissues

££. 15c
Guard Against

HAY FEVER
100 MG

TABLETS VITAMIN C

RICH • THICK

Malted Milk
Refresh Yourself 
At Our Fountain

— We Can Fill Your Prescriptions —

Western Drug Co.
The Leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

SPECIALS FOR THI8 WEEK

—80 ACRES 4 ml. North of Mule
shoe. Improved. Will sell worth 
the mony. Some alfalfa. Posses
sion.

—HAVE a 3 story hotel for sale or 
trade, doing a good business. In 
Rankin, Upton County, Texas. 
Completely furnished. Will do 
some trading on this, too.

-HAVE 20 acres 3 miles N. W of 
Muleshoe. Priced at $2100, or will 
do some trading on this and pos-

ROOM house for sale and 
move in now. For cash or terms.

FARMS. RANCHES, and SMALL 
IRRIGATED TRACTS
See Us For Bargains

Burkhead & McGee 
Realtors.

MuJe^hoe, Texas

F-20FARMALL, 4-row planter, 2 
row cultivator. Single and dual 
tires, good shape. Lloyd Carpen
ter, Baileyboro, Texas, 6 ml. south
west of Stegall. 15-2p
‘42 Model U M-M Tractor, good as 
new for Sale Brand new 4 row 

: lister and planter, and cultivator. 
8 miles No. and 1-2 west of Friona 
—A. W. Anthony. 15-2tp.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Box 525 Phone 70\

Muleshoe, Texas

H A S A ls o  i: 
t i t  a r e

<7
-e-Schrader Engine Air Pumps.
—Golden Rod Air Pumps. 
r—55 gal. barrel Casite - bring your 

Jug, save money.
—Model A. switches & cables.
—Speedometer cables & housings. 
—Venus car Polish - Radiator Seal. 
r—Hydraulic Brake Fluid.
—Dust Cloths.
—Mufflers and Tail Pipes.
—Generators and Armatures.

FOR Covered Buttons see Mrs. FOR RENT—3 room house, on the 
M. O. Bass, 3rd. house from hos- Wilhite farm. Mrs. Carrie Oli- 
pital. 15-22tc. ver. 15-2tp.

FARM HOUSE for rent. See W. A. 
Locker, on Douglas farm 15-lp.

FOR SALE—SUDAN Seed. Free 
of John: in  Grass. Germination 
94 per cent. Also Combine Kafir 
and German, f i l le t  seed. 1 1-2 
miles East of Needmore, Texas 
Lawrence Quesenberry. 5-13p.

Stock of New and Used
RADIATORS For—

CARS, TRUCKS A TRACTORS

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

Office in Court House 
Pat R. Bobo, Owner 

Muleshoe, Texas 
Phone 97

Stovall-Booher 
Radiator Service

IF YOU have “anything" yoi 
want to sell, See Mrs. Melendy— 
Bargain Store, next to Lane Bar
ber Shop. 42-tfc

MONUMENTS—Why buy from a 
picture, they are deceiving. Come 
to our yard In Clovis where you 
can see what you are getting. 
CLOVIS MONUMENT CO., 209 
West Grand Ave., Clovis, N. M. 2tfc

House Moving
—Winch Work— 

E. K. Angeley
10 miles east on Plalnvlew high
way and 3 miles north.

Watch
Repairing

The Jeweler

GREEN 

Hospital &
Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

Mrs. Loin GorreU, R. N.

(O ffice at Hospital)

DUAL
TRACTOR TIRES

Size 7.50-40

EUBANK 
TIRE & SUPPLY 
Littlefield Texas

— FOR SALE AND RENT —
1—P-20 4-row tractor, 2-row < 
tivator.
1—AC Combine. 1 feed grinder. 
1—4-row knife sled and a cotton 
sled machine. All In good shape. 
—152 Acres of good red land, cash 
rent, 7 miles southeast Morton. 
Texas; 4 room house, garage and 
S large chicken houses.

IB you are interested in a deal 
like this, see—

EDWIN A. NEUTZLKR

ELECTRICIAN
Dave Coulter

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

- BUY MORE WAR BONDS —

Muleshoe 
I00F  No. 58

Fri. Night 8:30 City Hall

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN 

Chiropractor
Office Located First Deer 

North of New Theatre 
Chiropractor Adjusting 

Colon Therapy — Pnyslo- 
Therapy — Hungarian Baths 

Mrs. Pittman — Technician

FEEDS
—Bran 
—Shorts 
—Hay 
—C. S Meal 
—Ground grain 
—Ground corn 
—Laying Mash 

We Do Custom 
Grinding

JOHN’S 
Custom Mill

Muleshoe — Texas

i FOR SALE)—5 burner oil stove, 1 
also oil heater. W B. Gollehon,
8 miles west. Rt. 2, Muleshoe. 15-2p. !

N. M„ or Inquire at Nigh Grocery 
Progress. 15-ltp.
FOR SALE—Philco table model ra
dio See at Vanity Box Beauty 
Shop, 2 blocks east of Western 
Drug. 15-ltp.

FOR SALE—Coal brooder, 500 Ca- 
pacity in good condition. Price— 
$15 See S. D. Clements. 15-2tp.
GREAT NORTHERN Seed Beans, 
10c per lb. See Josh Blocher, Pro 
gress. 15-ltp.

FOR SALE
38 SECTION Ranch - has 600 
acres Irrigated land. Water rights 
fully paid. Land sandy loam. A real 
buy, and priced to sell.

FARM of 500 acres, 235 Irrigated 
under government ditch, approxl-

LOST—Rat terrier, white with 
black right ear. Black spot on foot 
Missing from high school Sunday, 
April 8. Clyde A. Bray at Cobb’s 
Reward. 15-ltc.

-------- um vcij 6 OCLUUIIO K ltu iliv  ltuiu
SALESMEN WANTED 7 j .2 mnes from Carlsbad, on the

OPENING FOR WOMAN 3 to 
5 1-2 days per week on Rawleigh 
Route. No experience to start. 
Good appearance and knowledge 
of housewives’ needs helpful. Pro
ducts well known. Write today. 
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXD-533-139, 
Memphis, Tenn. 15-ltp.

school bus route. Six room mod
ern house, running water, Butane 
gas plant, 85 acres alfalfa, 120 
cotton, remainder row crop. Pos
session December 31st. Priced to 
sell. Landlord share of feror* - 
with farm. (1-2 alfalf% 
other crops).

POULTRY RAISERS
For Roup Cholera and Coccidiosis, 
Worms and Disease Germs, feed 
QUICK-RID Poultry Tonic In 
drinking water. QUICK-RID re
pels all blood sucking parasites 
and Is one of the best conditioners 
on the market. 15-12tp.
—Guaranteed By Your

500 ACRES Irrlgat 
highway. 75 acres alfi

ilftLjW'

tM TResidence aad-slx-^aay ^ 
cotton, remainder row and' *
Large silo, (Storage) bam. 
rights paid In full Soil 
loam. This farm is priced U 
Terms.

FOUR ROOM and bath, cement 
block house; small rent house, 
1X16 cement block store building, 
well and windmill, hen houses, ga
rage, cow sheds, 15 lots, 5 lots fenc
ed chicken proof. Priced to sell. 
See C. A. Bishop, Box 35, Taiban.

Write
J. U. P A L K E IP

Box 467, Carlsbad, New Mexli r j  
___  M"T

FOR PAIN
Chiropractic and Physiotherapy

—The results Are Lasting, the Treat
ment Is Harmless.

S. E. Goucher
Chiropractor

Office Rear of Western Drug

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D 1  N T  I 8  T

Office at rear ef Western Drag

MULESHOE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
In Qourt Itouse 

Pat R,*Bot)o, Owner 
l • *v» \M u lesW , Tftas ‘ 

Pbrine 97

NEW SHIPMENT OF —

Ready - Pasted 
Wallpaper

—With Border and also Ceiling.
—Guaranteed Washable - Fadeproof.

All Kinds of

new  Furniture used

—Bring Us Your Upholstering.

McCormicks
•Phone 170' * Muleshoe, Texas

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

LucUle Cherry

Clyde A. Bray, Sr.
LOCAL AGENT

Equitable
Life Assurance Society 

New York City

—Life Insurance - Annuities—

I ,
— WANTED —

I To buy good Used Clothing - f  
{Ladles’, men’s, children’s. We take) 
'subscriptions *or any magastae

BARGAIN STORE 
Next to Lane’s Barber SI

LANE’S BARBER SHOP \ 
YOUR PATRONAGE j

APPRECIATED 1

Muleshoe, Texas [

— AUCTIONEER —
FARM — 2 Pet. — LIVESTOCK 

Experienced and Dependable
HANEV V. TATE

Clio vis, N. M„ Rt. 2. — Plio. 013F21

L


